
9/8 Jondol Place, Isabella Plains, ACT 2905
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

9/8 Jondol Place, Isabella Plains, ACT 2905

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Carly Hutch

0430773380

https://realsearch.com.au/9-8-jondol-place-isabella-plains-act-2905
https://realsearch.com.au/carly-hutch-real-estate-agent-from-total-property-management-manuka


$550 per week

This lovely 3 bedroom townhouse has large rear courtyard featuring a large covered outside entertaining area, raised

garden bed and well maintained lawn area.The living room, dining and kitchen has been opened up to create a modern and

stylish design.These areas feature tiled flooring and large windows allowing lots of natural light to area.Kitchen is as new

with large corner pantry, integrated dishwasher and soft closing cupboards and draws.Three bedrooms each with built in

robes and new carpet. Two of the bedrooms have reverse cycle units.Again each bedroom has large windows for that

lovely natural light.The bathroom features bath, separate shower and vanity. There is a separate toilet room.Outside

there is a separate garden shed plus double garage with auto doors and rear access to rear yard.The townhouse is full of

class and style.Owner consent is required for the keeping of petsThe property complies with the minimum ceiling

insulation standard.EER: There is no existing energy efficiency ratingBOOK AN INSPECTION1. Click on "BOOK

INSPECTION" located under Open Times2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If there is no time available or if the

time does not suit, please register and we will contact you once further access can be arranged4. Please note that if you

do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesAPPLICATIONSTo

apply click on the 'APPLY ONLINE' button and complete the application.BOND AND RENTBond is equivalent to 4 weeks

rent Please note Total Property Management does not accept any cash paymentsDisclaimer:Please note that while all

care has been taken regarding general information and marketing information compiled for this rental advertisement,

Total Property Management does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or

inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person

inspections to ensure this property meets their individual needs and circumstances.


